[Comparative pharmacokinetics and relative bioavailability of the active principles diazepam, acetylsalicylic acid, caffeine, and dihydroergotamine tartrate in a combination product].
Following application of Silentan coated tablets (a combination of acetylsalicylic acid, caffeine, diazepam and dihydroergotamine (DHE) tartrate) in six healthy male volunteers serum concentrations were determined. The estimated relative bioavailabilities of these substances in the commercially available drug were compared to the encapsulated single substances. For acetylsalicylic acid and caffeine there were nearly no differences to be observed. Significant differences of the relative bioavailabilities are shown by Silentan-diazepam (= 118%) and Silentan-DHE-tartrate (= 310%) in comparison with the standard encapsulated preparations.